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Birthdays This Week
Grant Miller—7/13

Caroll Roth—7/14
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•
•
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Volume LXII

Please keep Mal Hershberger and family in your prayers. He is feeling
better and hoping to be discharged from the hospital soon.
Paul and Ruth Conrad welcomed a new granddaughter, Isabella Rose,
born to Mary and Brian Good on June 25. She joins big sisters Addie and
Ellie. Also, two more granddaughters, Claire Emily and Lindsay Ellen
arrived on July 1. They join the family of Jacob, Emily, Maddie and Aaron
Conrad.
All our local healthcare workers need our support and prayers.
Health: Tim Roth
Visitation: Bernice Miller, Esther Yoder, Caroll Roth, Larry & Jean Sheets,
Paul Thomas, Dennis Gerber

The World
•

From Mennonite Mission Network: MMN requests prayer for Jane and
Jerrell Ross Richer and their family as they begin the North American
segment of their two-way mission. Pray for them as they continue their
Ecuador ministry from a distance, from Goshen, Indiana.

Ministry Team
Bobby Hershberger 330-763-1953 bobeth@centurylink.net
Arlene Yoder
330-231-3450 knitit34@gmail.com
DJ McFadden
330-674-1763
Church Office
Church Website
Ohio Conference

I pray that the eyes of your
heart may be enlightened
in order that you may
know the hope to which
he has called you.
Ephesians 1:18a

Margaret Yoder—7/15

Our Church
•

2020 Year of Vision
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July 12, 2020

GATHERING
Prelude
Call to Worship
PRAISING

CHILDREN’S STORY
HEARING GOD’S WORD
Scripture: Matthew 13:1-9, 18-23
Sharing

No. 28

Arlene Yoder
Leah Miller
Miller children

Rhoda Mast

Susan Lehman

RESPONDING to GOD’S WORD
Song of Response
Offering
Elders’ Vision 2020 update—Deuteronomy 26:5b-11a
Congregational Sharing
Announcements
SENDING
Closing Song
Benediction

Songbook Key

HWB=Hymnal Worship Book (Blue)
PWB=Praise & Worship Book (Yellow)
STJ=Sing The Journey (Green)
STS=Sing The Story (Purple)

Join MCC Great Lakes for a virtual Pipeline to Prison learning tour

Treasurer’s Report 2020

Explore the complex dynamics of the U.S. criminal justice system from different
perspectives and learn about practical opportunities for engagement and advocacy
efforts in your local context. Through five online sessions, participants will explore
the connections between broad systemic issues of racism and incarceration down
through the local level, all through the lens of Anabaptist faith.

Offering for July 3—July 8, 2020

This free virtual learning tour will take place each Monday in August from 23:30 p.m. (EST). Registration is limited to 25 participants. The goal is for all
participants to commit to attending each virtual session to get the full learning
experience. For more information and to register visit
mcc.org/gl-pipeline-to-prison-virtual or call 574.534.4133.

General Offering
YTD Goal
$ 94,250.00
YTD Giving
88,283.72
Over/(Under)
$ (5,966.28)

Summer Activities at Camp Luz!

News from
Save the date for Love INC's annual event: Love INC will be hosting its annual event
on Saturday, September 12. The event will take place at Martins Creek 6111 CR
203, Millersburg. The event will begin with refreshments and silent auction at 6:00
pm, and at 7:00 pm, the program will begin in the sanctuary. Stay tuned for more
details, including online/live-stream options. to register for this event, fill out the form
at this link.

Gutter clean-up volunteer needed: Love INC needs a volunteer with a ladder willing
to clean out gutters on a two-story house Give Love INC a call (330.473.6017) if you
can help fill this need.

Women in Leadership Retreat planned
Save the date: Ohio Conference will hold a Women in Leadership Retreat Feb. 5-6,
2021, at the St. Francis Spirituality Center in Tiffin. The input speaker for this retreat
will be Rebecca Slough, academic dean emerita and professor emerita of worship
and the arts at Anabaptist Mennonite Biblical Seminary. Retreat planners are
encouraging every Ohio Conference congregation to send at least one woman to this
retreat.

205.00
$ 3,765.00
Giving Per Sunday Avg.
Budget Goal
$ 3,770.00
Actual Avg. Giving 3,531.35
Over/(Under)
$ (238.65)

Worship Team Today

Even though we were not able to host summer camp this year, we are still busy
working on alternative plans. We are continuing to rent the pool by the hour to
families and groups of 10 or less, as well as provide space for overnight family
getaways.
Camp Luz is also hosting two sessions of Family Camp July 15-18 and July 26-29,
and an opportunity to go fishing with Larry, our nature guy for Boys Camp. More
information about these programs is available on our website: www.campluz.com

$ 3,560.00

General Fund:
Extended Missions:
Designated:
Total Offering:

Worship Leader—Leah Miller
Prelude—Arlene Yoder
Singing—Miller children Children’s Story—Rhoda Mast
Sharing—Susan Lehman

Upcoming Congregational Sharing:





July 19
July 26
August 2
August 9

Chris Meyer and Erin Gotwals
Conrad Yoder
Delbert Yoder
Jim Schlabach

For Our Streaming Worship Services We invite people to create a short video – Please upload them to a cloud file sharing
service (e.g. iCloud, Google Drive, Dropbox, OneDrive, etc.) and email a shareable
link to the file to worship@millersburgmennonite.org, no later than Saturday noon. If
you have technical questions, please contact Conrad Yoder.

Please Keep the Church Informed of Any Needs or Concerns
Please contact a Ministry Team member, Arlene, Bobby, or DJ with any needs or
concerns.

Donate to Millersburg Mennonite Church: To contribute, please mail your check
to Millersburg Mennonite, P O Box 16, Millersburg, OH 44654, or drop them off in the
folder marked “OFFICE” by the door to the office. Thanks so much for all your support!

Meeting Our Pastoral Needs

The elders want to remind everyone that during this time without a pastor,
we will be calling on Patrick and Christine Nafziger for needs that may
arise, such as crisis situations, weddings, funerals, and such occasions. In
the event that they are not available, Ernie Hershberger will fill in. All three
of them have served as pastors here in the past. We're attaching a brief
bio and picture of the Nafzigers.
Patrick & Christine pastored at Millersburg Mennonite from 2007-2015.
Patrick then worked as a social worker for the Counseling Center of
Wayne & Holmes Counties and most recently at Scenic Pointe Nursing
Home in Millersburg. Christine has been a stay-at-home mom since then,
caring for their two children, Aidan (5 years old) and Kaitlyn (4 years old).
She also leads group spiritual direction for SpringHaven Counseling
Center in Mt. Eaton. Starting in August, they will be the interim pastors for
Summit Mennonite Church in Akron. They will continue to live in
Millersburg, and look forward to still connecting with Millersburg
Mennonite from time to time.

Everence to celebrate 75th anniversary virtually
Videocast scheduled for 3 p.m. (EDT) on Sunday, July 19

GOSHEN, Indiana – Everence® is not letting social distancing deter
plans to commemorate the organization’s 75th anniversary.
Instead of an in-person gathering, the faith-based financial services
company will celebrate virtually, with a videocast scheduled for
Sunday, July 19, 2020, at 3 p.m. (EDT).
“It’s not how we originally envisioned kicking off our year-long
anniversary observance,” said Ken Hochstetler, Everence President
and CEO. “But this virtual alternative now enables us to include even
more of our members, partners and friends in recognizing this
meaningful organizational milestone and all those who have driven
our stewardship mission over the years.”
The July 19 videocast will feature comments from John D. Roth,
Ph.D., Goshen College Professor of History and author of the new
Herald Press book, Where the People Go: Community, Generosity,
and the Story of Everence. Roth is originally from Killbuck, OH and
graduated from Central Christian School in Kidron. Music will be
provided by the Walking Roots Band, a Harrisonburg, Virginia-based
acoustic folk and roots music group.
To watch the anniversary videocast and find more information about
Everence, visit everence.com/75years

